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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

. .,

TELEPHONE

60

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

Corner Fou.rth and Central

Phone 25

J. A. SKir~NER
Groceries .
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EXCHANGESl

T~E

Princeton,-The managecment of th~
university dining llalls announces the~·
Gee, think of only 21,.600 minutes "'<•rve !l;415 meals in a Clay,-.-· E:'\,
bd:'<ll'e .school is out. Hun·a.y!
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Prnf. l'ltorl(ly alway::; dld say it. was
To discover whether or not the sotoo hot for him here-.
Funny but it ealled "animal dances" are proper
Was even hotter than that the day should prove gooll research for the:
·:fte1· h. e I6ft.
~
I D- t>partmen_t o_f_ Zoology, _wllicn offers h
--!l?lHII$1.' in animal illmtomy.
C'ongrat\Jlatlon:",
Gordon!
Our
'
h~;>arts an• "' ith you, old man, and """ ~
-~-~wish You th(• \'Pry hl'st of success, joy,
Frat C.o-ops.
happim•F"s and bli>«
How Wt> (f 11 · "
- ) en\·~·- ~·ou
_
"_
.
\"-~'-- .\t Ohio Rt_ate t_Jniv_e_t·_s
1ows
. ___ i_t_)•
• tW(>llt'"·
.v
- - - - ('llf' t"lubs and fraternities h!L'Ve organ.
__
, iz'"'u a co-operative asso<•iation .for tht

itj'.
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AL"IHJQUEHQUE ANP CLOVIS, N •. :II.

First Nationa I Ban
SPECIAL NJ.V£EN'l'ION TO OHECl\.IXG ACOUN'XS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

.-----------------------------------~---------·

CRESCrNT HARDWARE Co.

StoYcS, l~nngcs, House Fm·nishing Goods, Cutlet•y and Tools, It•on Pi;pe,
Yah·cs IHHl Fittings, Plmnbiug, Heating, ~ln aud_ Comler 'Vorlc.
:ns Wl*i~l' CENTRAI1 AVE.
l>UONE 315

------------------------------------------------------------------

SIMONST.·E·R_N····· ,-1.nc..
AVENUE CLOTHIER
Hunan & Son's Shoei
Stetson Hats
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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SEE ANI> lUO:\lt ot:n. U.NE Ol<' lNT.ElUOR PLAYER PIANOS
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Phone 91
S'l'OVE WOOD AND 1\:INDLING

hj
I

HAHN COAL CO.
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INVIN CIBLE" TRIO
PHI MU BANQUET IS
NEW 11MIRAGE'' IS AN
TRI-ALPHA BANQUET
TAKES ANOTHER SCALP
A BRILLIANT .AFFAIR EXCELLENT PUBLICATION HELD FRIDAY EVENING

01!1 Warriors, McCanna, Singleton El'CJlt a"t the Alvarnllo Satttr(]a~· E'•eu- Vm·sity Annunl, J'ust Issued, KeeiJS ~Letnl.Jet·s
of l•'rn.t~rnlty Congregate nt
an(l Uig·gins, Sweep Rivals Off
ing Proves Enjo~·a~bJc to Guests
U:p Good Reputatlon anti Js
AlYat•n<Io
Hotel anQ SpUcn(Ud
Theb• Feet in Debate.
an(l Mcm~ct•s of Sm•ot•ity,
Credit to Start.
EYeniug ls U1e Resuu.

''The lnvincible. 'l'riO'' of the VarsiThe members of Xi Chapter of :Phi
The 1914 ''M!I'age" the student anLast Friday evening t11e Taft anty, viz.: 'l'be debating team composed Mu entertained at dinner at the AI- nual, came off the Pl'ess for distribu· nex of the Alvamd hot 1 . a th
o:f; Joseph Huxley McCanna, Benja~ varado· Saturday night, celebrating the tion today, and is a creditable and ex- scene of the siXth a~ · 1 eb w s t ~
min Clay Singleton and "\Villiam Bry- anniversary of the installation of the cellent publication, lteeping Up the' the Tri-Alpha fratern~t~a Ta~~;u~ec~
an Higgins, lived up to and proved it- chapter three :Years before. The event :eJ?utation established by former ed-1 rations, in which, Tri-Al~ha pennants
self worthy of its already esta!Jlished was likewise complim!,lntary to Evelyn rtors, and UP to the standard, if not ot l'ed and b!aclt predominated covered
re}JUtation by sweeping its rivals, con- Everitt, '13, province president, whose superior to any number.
the room and lively
.
" th ·
i.. Yl.'On. Cal- mart.•iage to
r, 'E.dm.und_ R.o~s tool'
'l'he staff ·of ·the "Mi·~age"
· · t'
· - ··· ·
musiC ,.,y
e
S ist.ing of yo.ung Fred.d.·y
~
,
··
·
• . · consJs " Booster o1'chestra helped fill the inklns, Little Walter Francisco Gouin place the following Monday.
of L. l\1. Harkness, Editor-in-chief, tervals between courses.
and Sonny Allie Sylvest Hunt, Jn a
Covers at the dinner were laid for I Edmund W,. Doran, busine.ss manager,
thrilling, but one-sided debate held in thirty, and the favors and decoraUons and Ernest Hall, assistant bm:;iness
To Laurence F. Lee belonged the
Professor :Sonnette'~! Debating Room, were in pin!< carnations, the r 1·aternity manager.
honor Of toastmaster for the occasion
last Tuesday afternoon, fr.om 1:30 to collars. The .aotive, alumnae, and
'l'he board of editors is, L. c. Mur- Respon~es were heartily given to the
3:30,
Pledged members present were the phy and Amelia McFie, associate ed- toasts offered, and the evening closed
. 1sses
·
E'ver Itt , L ovelace, Lora Love- 1•t ors; L. . B • Lac1~ey, athletics: Flor• with the .slnglnl!'
fM
Entlmsiastic SpectntoJ•s.
-- of the ''Alma Mater."
Long before the hour for the de· lace, J'orterfteld, Bright, Mary Bright, ence M, Seder, joke editor; K. c. Bal·
Members of the fraternity Jlresent
bate to come off, the room was crowd. Arnot, James, Armstrong, McKowen, comb, art editor; Mary Cooper, soc!.- were: Messrs. Harold Hill, Chas, H.
ed with spectators, eager and. anxious .Seder, Higgins, and Lowber.
ety editor; Lucy Alexander, society Lembke, L~urence F. Lee, 'l'om 1~.
to hear the wordy battle royal. EvThe guests were Misses Ethel editor; Ira
Boldt, organizations Keleher, Gene Emmons, Glen Emery seat was soon filled, and standing Hickey and Hazel Maloy; Messr·s. editor; Helen D . .Tame~;~ class editor; mons, John Emmons, Ira V. Boldt, L.
room only wa::; left, but still the audi- Ross, Sewell, -Clyde Ross, Bruno Fred M. Cai!tins, frate'rnity editor; 1\I, Hat1mess, L, B. IJacltey, :Paul
ence poured in.
\ Diecl~mann, Arnot, Higgins, Seder, and B. Oscar Brown, .faculty editor. Diekmann, N. 14', Newman, Joe l\1C•
In one room, the "Invincible Trio'' 1 Le~, Doran, John Emmons, Murphy,
The usual interesting reading mat- Canna, Harold Sellers, Chester Lee,
strolled nonchalantly about, smoking1Br1ght, Dr, Ragland, Dr. Lovelace.
ter, concerning cla.sses, faculty, ath· Ray McCanna Louis Hcsselden, L. C.
Home Run cogarettes, and with con·
,
Jetlcs, etc,, is found within the pages MUrphy, Gord.on, Gass and Howard
fldence exhibited in every line of their .On the :No Hope, No IIttvcn unci of the Annual which will be a. delight- FUllerton.
face, and gesture and bearing of their
:r
. IIeat•tlcss. .
ful keepsal~e for after years.
wanes. We did.n't see the other th'l'ee
Nervous Lady-.Olt, sJr, the car
Much credit is due to Mr. Hark• 001\flliNJ.llD BASI~HAlJJJ GAl\m
but from all accounts they loolced. as sways 80 • do you think It will leave the ness the editor-In-chief, fol' his good
AND TUACJ( l\fi~ET SA'£URJ>AY
thougb, their last hou; had come, and traHck 1 tl
work, botn In the material and the efwere on the verge o. f nervous p· ros- . . ear ess
))rummer-I wouldn't ficient staff he got together,
bl ame it 1n th e 1east • ma•am, ·1t's t. h e
tratton.
Edmund Doran, the business man- Vtu·sity ~·e:un Joul'JH.')' to lias CJ~ces
tQ 1\leci tile l"nJ•meJ'S ht .Dou"blc
'l'Jte;,.·•rc orr!
roughest road I was ever up against. ager, is also deserving of great Pt'aise,
El'cnts on the :mt•!l,
Promptly at the. hour set, the two -EX.
his management of this Important
teams took their places in the front
part of the annual being everything
row, ana the battle was begun. JosA .Minnesota girl hugged a. man so that could be desired.
The Varsily base hall team and
·eph Chamberlain Frazey the vete'ran hard the other day that he died. It
All in all, the publication is a firsttrack team will Ieavc here on I~ri
announcer, acted as chalrman of the must.have been a case of any old man class piece of worlc, and ever•y student
day evening, to engage in a doul.Jle
gathering, and a.cquitted himself with at a squeeze.
of the Varsity is urged and expected
event, a track meet and base ball
an ease and grace !hat delighted all.
to talte. one ot· more copies, for him· game, with the Farmers, on Saturday.
The first to begi~l<\Vas J'oseph Hux- quired a little piece of proPertY, which sellt and friends.
Since the Intra-City track meet,
ley .McCanna, In a ringing voice, he he was holding for the future, when
---~which was easily won by the Varsity,
denounc.ed the (1\'ils of the present day :qe could look forward to his little INDIAN SOIIOOL NThTE . .
. ..
their track team's stock has been
taxation, showing the poor hard· home, where surrounded. bl' a ch·cle
D'El1i'J!:ATS VARSITY TEA)t. soaring, and .ev"'rybody on the HUll
workfng mortal of the present day, of bright, happy young faces, peace
feels confident of a splendid showing,
groaning under the oppressive bur- and content woUld be his untlll his Clarl•c, Indlun J>Jtcher, Too 1\lueh rm• as well as victory, for the Cherry and
de.ns, and pleaded for the single tax, eyes closed In the last long sleep.
Varsity P11i3'CI'S; '1'\\•cnty-one BitSilver. The base 1Ja1t team is also in
as the sovereign remedy for these
Virilltant Bryan Higgins, for the afing Du3t Bcfor·c Ills Curves
splendid shape, and with all men out
evils. The clarity, vividness and sin• flrmative, then told the stirri~g thrillIn the fourth game of the series be- for both teams, evel'Ything points to
cerlty with which he stated his case ling ~nd }1ighly interesting hrstory of tween the University and Albuquer• llil1 a.uspfclous day for the Varsity.
brought thundering .roar's of. applause the smgle ta..~ n•oVement, since ~~ dis- que Indian School, plaYed Saturday
from all the spect.a.tors.
.
co. very by He. nry Geo_ rge...He po.tn. ted afternoon, at llopewel field,. the rnD1•. Boyd SfJCaJ•s Itt IIugcJ'DIIln.
Walter Franc i aco Gou 1n, .f or th e o P: out some o·f ·th
. e more o b VlOU~ e v t 1s of dian School, with its invincible pitch·
poslte side, then led off; he attempteu the present system of taxat10n, and er Clarlte in th box proved to be
Last night marked the finale of the
to decry the smgle tax theory, and pleaded for the immediate enactment to~ much' for v:rsity' Which once school year, and was a fitting cll:rna.."
show th.at.. the pre.sent system wa. s.. · di- of the.· .. s.ingle.· tax theory, '.;vith. it.s con-.1 more fe.ll .before h. is ;urves.
t.. o th··· e best year In the his.. tory o£···. the
vinely ordained, and that to attempt sequent benefits. and blessings.
. Twenty-one. of tne tr. N. 1\t, team Hagerman schools~ Dr. David Ross
to change It would be a heinous ofFreddy. Myron C~lltin~, the Jasti struclt out befOI'e Clarke, which is Boyd,. president of the. University of
fence', and flirting with fate.
. l speal{er for the afftrmattve then at- the best record made about here for New Mexico, delivered the comBenjamin Clay Singleton, then spoke tempted to show how the single .tax. a good while; Lackey the var::;itY mencement. addl'ess,
Dr. Boyd is
tor the affirmative;. he. showed, by would be unwoJ.•kable in. New Mex1co; Pitcher, struck out ni~e red men, he perhaps the greatest educator in tho
hundreds . of concrete . examples and how it would soon be a. failure In all keeping up the good record he has state, . and his worlc at the university
statistics that the sing!<~ tax theory those places whel:'e it was now at made this season.
has arready begun to tell in tho adwas the greatest discovery of the hU- worlr, etc.
.
. ..
The Indians got three runs in the vance:rnent of the educ~tional intet·man mind ever .recorded in the anIn rebuttal, the . affirmatiVe side first liming and three. in the second, ·ests in the state. I t Is cause for genernals of mankind, and that in .thoS(' simply swept the negative off. their failllng to ~core after that time, This, a! . congratulation that Dr. Boyd was
places where it had been tried, peace, feet, and. there' was not a particle of however, was sufficient to insurE! theit· secured to deliver the commencement
prosperity and happiness reigned su~ doubt in the minds of any of the spec- v:fctory, the Varsity getting _three runs address, and we, believe his comment
prente. Mr. Singleton,. tt will be re- tators as to the outcome. . .
.
in the first two irtilings, and one In the on local school mterests \Vill tend to
membered, was in th(l debate held on .. Of course, many ?f the spec~ators seventh, but being unable to catch up encoul'age the community to demand
the municipal water· question• a cou- were. prejudiced agamst the ll.ffu•ma- with the red skins who :maintained the very best our resources will perpie of weeks ago, where his master• Uve, due to personal liltes for the neg- their lead until the 'finish.
. .
mit. It was also fitting that he should
ful oratory aided materially in bring· ative, which prevented them fr·om
This makes two victories :tor the In- appeal for support for .. the state's
lng victory to the Varsity..
..
. voting fairly, but neyertheless, . when dlans one He a.nd one defeat· the var- higher . institutions of learning instead
Al').le Sylvest llunt, :next. spea.)cer the vote. was taken as to. which sid(l .sitY's' record, however, is n'othlng to of patronil!ling colleges and uniVel'sl:for the ll(lgative then tried still furth- shOuld be victors, the aftn•matlve re- be ashamed of, the team having been ties lnthe east and north.-Hagerman
er• to show the diVIne inspiration Of celved the prize by "a comfortable handicapped to a great extent .Ji11is 'Messenger, May 15,
the present system of taxation, and majority."
. .
. _ .. .
season with absences and accidentEi.
the dlnboHcal minds which inspired
By the way, tbe sUbject of the de~ •
The tangometer attache.d to the tan~
thE! pernicious single tax theory, He bate was, "ltesoved, that the state of
Com: "When is the guard turrted goer or tangess, tecotds the distance
plonded tor the retention of t.he pres- New. M
.. exico should immediately pro- . t?''
tangoed. If your tangometer regisent form of taxation, and spoke of the ceed to tax the unearned increment,'' ou . . i '
"F.or the _president and ters 11! miles in one evening you quat·
awful effllcts of the single tax, es- or words to that effect; at any rate, it
Fresh. e. ,
ify liS a tangoian.-·
· Syracuse standard.
pcclatly where a P<HH' man had ac- was about the single tru:: theory,
on hilidays. -Ex:.
1\.

• :r><.;R_.
.l_nng
dl.;.:ta_n_
ep t·a-11I and
_ <:'1.'!1\'e!l
IJtlrch__ from
_o.f <;atwhol('sale
a-b_Ie-s. B.ld_s_.jobllers
,_:v·. m__ J
__ Je and
r<'\\a,
n t ha.!l
frnma L<
SW!'ll
eltht•r.
heard
THE CENTRAL
hpr :"J.~·. ''\Yb~·, n!ll (draY) h<>W arP goo{1S Will bP. hoU.:!:ht hy the l'arlmul.
you, tra-la-la-ta~de r-r-r~r-rat-tat tt>r- It is H>timat{•d that thousands of cloltum-df•f•-hr~tli'-de("''
1 ··
llal't, Schafl'nct• & )larx ('Jothlng•
, nr1< wlll l•e savt><l ln tlli.s way. li.lx.
·
. •
.. .
StJ'l(•plus $17 Suits

' 1

-

ALBUQUERQUEt N.' M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400 000
Deposits
4,6oo:ooo

.
~' • ,.

14

AGl~N'.r l?OH WASHINGTON ANn .D'ITl•'OlliU CI,O'l'HiNG

8ay, did you lilee Fred after the Geol-~ Texas.-.-'I'h!! large number o.E Scanogy trip'? Someone callE-d hin1 Dr.. danaviuns att·e·n. din. g tne. l. nstitution
Kirk.
have formed thE-mselves into a Scan-.-·
d:maYian Clull.-Ex.
Isn't it liltrange that 1\Iiss Hickey can
tell when you $1iip oYer one of those
So much discusl'ion has m•ls(ln over
(lt>lightful no\'els?
the one-step, tango a11d similar propo.
,
sitl.ons here that it ll"l;ight be a good .
~- ~~;\\ did ~ ?u S('e Hl"len s graduation jid<>a to mal{e these pursujts l'equire<l
,1ft.
Oh tt s a beatltY and a. Swed~ stndi("d for a B. s. Degree
gave her to it, too.
· '

.
.
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THE U. N. M. WBBKLY

G. oods

WEEKLY[of
arrangement.
'l'hehas
man
Who
has
amassed
great wealth
done
things,
Albuquet•que New l\fexioo
lis an efficient man. What the present
'
age is calling for is seourity, confi·
OF ALL KINDS
Published every Tuesday through- de.nce, satisfaction concerning the
out the College Year by the Students tlungs we have, and concerning our
of" the University of New Mexico.
way of getting them, a more satisfy.· .
·
·
· ·. . .
ipg sense than we now have tha:t we
SJtbsct•iption ~·Ice, $1.00 a Year
a.re really getting the best things, Now
ln. 4dvance.
this call upon the Pl'esent g·enet•atiOIJ.
Sing·ll' Copies, 5 Cents.
is a call to wisdom, ill. the first place
to
sell: respecting independence of
Bring· ns yotlt' J;:odalc wor!c. We
Entered at the Post Office in AlbuGuarantee
querque, New Mexico, February 11, which the fh·st note is freedom and
the second loyalty, a call to thetra.ln1904, as .second-class matter.
ed mind to its constant anO. continuAddress all busln~s communications ous obligation to truth. Then knowing·
to Businesa Manager, U. N. M, Weekly, how the _things which are ours are
come to us to .stand Unflinchingly ;for
Comments, criticisms, etc., should, their coming rightfully, uncorruptibe addressed to the :Editor U. N. M.
Weekly.
All such matter will be bly, honestly, and l;lonorabl;v. The call
up on the present generation abhors
gratefully received.
trickery, deceit; and overbearing bluff,
The man of today to stand among tht
EDI'l'()U.lAit STAFF,
first must know the truth and stand
w. :r. Higgins.. , .. , . , . :Editor-in-Chief unshaken for openness, justice and 2nd and Central
Phone 65
:Lester Ilfeld ..•..• ,, .Associate Editor fair dealing, The demand upon the
W. F. Gouin., , ... , •. , ...... Assistant present generation is. not llight or
Buy F1:esh Meats,. Poultty cUJd Game
J'ean Arnot •... , •.•...••... , .Society easy, it calls for a. fine type of manat the
M, Higgins ·. ·.', · · • • • • • ··.Athletics hood.
Efficiency had bred trickery
.A S. Hunt.· · · • · · · · · · · ' • • • Exchanges and tne wits of men have developed
Treasure Hartmann · • · · • · · • · · ·~ocals at the expenses of their finer sensi
Florence Seder ....... , .. Contnbutor
.
:m. s, Seder.... , ....•.•. , • Contributor blllines, The worl(l of this generation
·
·
has 110 hem:t for tne loud voice proBUSINESS STAFF
pelled by a disordet·ly or vacant mind,
Phone 420 West Central Ave.
Phone OG
Fred Calkins .••.•.. Business Manager and equally little for the cunning
Harry Frank ..... Circulation :Managt>r schemer who wins at any cost, Ills
winning bring him naught but th('
Phone 744
dJstrust of his fellows.
Iomce Hours 9 to 1.2 a. m., 1:80 to
The spirit which demands the J;:E>n5:30 p. m.
TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1914.
uiue, the square deal, the honest accompllishment honorably attained is
The Photographer
A. B. THRUSTON; D.D.S.
WHAT DID TIUS l."EAR BRING nowhere stronger than in the western
YOU?
section of our United .States. The call
is to you young men and women of
Ir. coming to the end of the tnH•er- the university to go and do things and
sity year, it Is. good to estimate it's to so do them that none can rais(' a
worth. to ourselves, to marl~ it's de- finger against your record or th(>
ticlenci(>s In our development to true manner of your a<'hle-vement. You1·
manhood and womanhood and seek a opportunity is an unusuall one in that
correction thereto, to 'mark the ~·ou are. up in the sPirit of the degrowth of our personal abillites and. lnand of your time. You enjoy a rare
DENTIST
the acquirement of material instru-j privilege in your university in that
ments which mall:e life broader and you receive the same thoughts in the
Grant Bldg,
more full ot possibility. It is the same most accepted form as do _young 302~ W. Central Ave,
season of examinations and the chief people in ollder ana Harger umverslpurpose of examinations is to set sub-, ties but you are ~n small grot.t.J')s and
jects before us us a whole with re- in close contact wlth thl.' more mn.h1rf'
lated parts. It is therefore gOod that experience O.f your Instructors. Her~;>
we examine our vear and place its your instructai' is your older brother
losses and gains 1~ IH'OlH~t· relation to not simply a distant wonder of abeach other in order that this l'ear ma:J.· struse knowledge. The instructor and
serve us a guide to the corning,
his personalit? are at. your disposal.
The reason for educaUon is that v:e Your social ltfe too gtves you Place,
may Jl:now life and our relation to it. you a:re not lost in the cro·wd, a fE'eThe process is one of development in ble voice is easily heard, .and. you ha':"'
which time is the essential element you: chance to grow by do!ng.
whose use marks advance or stagna~ yours to build the social Il;•fe of t ·
tfon.
university into worthy tradttlons. The
As soon as matutlty reaches the in~ university is more yours than any
cipient stage one must begin to organ- other could be because it can recelvt>
ize life nnd at this stage faith~ the more of you to Its!." If than any other: LmmER, PAIN'l' AND GLASS
423 N. l~RST S'.l'IUJJE'l'
natural Inheritance of life must take it is more yours than of .any later
a large place in the plan a'nd arrange• generation of stu~~nts because it. is
..J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
ment for the future. The pull of the more ready to recen e than rt can e'l: er
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Olls
future_, always strong in men, is be again.
.
strongest in youth. And having faith
Let then the spirit of loyalty to your
Try Chinamcl
we must net. Our acts are guided own come forth an<l if in the machin- 423 iiouth First St.
ALBUQUERQUE• N. M
most strongly by our desires. It is et'Y of the yt>ar'you have been scratch~
well, therefore, that we direct and ed 1et your manly spirit of loyalty .....++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++guard our desires as much as possiblle look on your personal inconvenience ~
•. .
.
.
4
If It's Good W Jla''e It
+
to permanent results.
as a mark of J)erson.al satisfaction that +
+
When one fails to consider himself, you have been near enough to the +
to estimate his own power, fuiJy and real things in your tndversity to bear
justly, he works crudely, not know¥ this marlt. !{now that this year you +
+
ing the tools. at his disposal!. Now bave been among real things, have : Agents for Whitman's Candles-"The Fussy Pacltage for Fastidious :
the ability to judge comes from done real things. Think hard to e.s- :
Folks." Pool liall in Connection. Meet the Boya liere.
:
knowledge, and knowledge is slow, timate your power, the special quallhard and late, the outcome of hu- ties in you Which lead to aome parttc- Mo++++++++++++++•S.....++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++Im.illtY, patience and. charity; so that ular kind of life worlt. Be sure that gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo8
our estimation of ourselves must al- you go for\vat'd to that work With wen
o 220 West GoJd
Phone 446 o
ways be provisional and In great fnltll grounded inde,pendence backed by 0
0
and must ot necessity change as sturdy loyalty to the things you know
krtowledge comes and to at much to be reall and true and Permanent.
0
more frequent periods in early than in Anc1 STAND STEADY FOR YOUR 0
ONM"
UP~TO-DATE"
~STABLISIBIE~'.l'
IN
TllE
SOUTH\VEST
linter life
The estimation ot Power ALMA MATER.
shoud then be a matter of caref'ul nt~
~~-~onDERS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
0.
. . .
. ..
. .
. . .
.
.
·. . . ·.
.. .
0
tentfon in youth lest in our estimate
· "lll'd'' in· J9:H;
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
-we lose the advantage of increased .Backw:wd, turn backward, oh '!1tne,
knowledge, We cannot attord to he
in your flight,
moraliy Indifferent to Ute command~ Make rn(l a hoy again just to1• tonigHt,
Ing forces of our time, .and we can-; With a harvest hand's appetite-how
not affonl to Ignore or escape them. 1
I could gloatThe call uport the Pl.l.St generation And. my boyhood' digestion gf a b!.lly
ha 11 been efficient men-men who can
goat.
d.o things-·and the call has bt>en an·
swl:'Nlci. !n every line of activity we
Tf some wom~n dress on their coun~
have efficient men and women. The try vacnttons like th.ey do itt town
NEAR THE FOUNTAIN-EAST CENTRAL AVENUE
call to the present generation is one even the corn wm be shocked.
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Fine S-hoe Repairing
Rush Wcrk a Specialty
SHULL & SEVER

8

g
g

J. B, Herndon, Pre:;;ident
J, ;Korbe-v,

-

C, G,, l\1ar<lort, Cashier

Ylce-·Pre~fdent

American Trust & Savings Bank
Albuquerque, New Mexico
CAPI~AIU

$50,000,00

SECURITY

SERVICE

erick B. Howden, D. D. . . . .
Douhl'e Trio.. S"anctus • .Dudley B'uck
Congl'omerate and pl'astic :;;till,
l\IEATS1 POULTRY", FlSI-1
Mary l.\'fcFie, Florence Seder,. :Ma:Y And' roclts as rivers molten flowed,
.Dril!>ht, Treasure Hartmann, Amelia
Time laid on earth hi:;; finger chill. 21,1 w. Central. A.ve,
Phone 521
McFie an:ct Helen:. :James.
.
Benediction,
Died, out the fire primeval~ died
l;t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
'l'he protoplasm, awoite the germ
SENIOR GIRLS ENTE1RTAL.~ED.
1
:
SundaY evening ¥iss Ethel Hickey,
+
Professor of English, entertained at Of Change the still unchanging law
UNI'l'ED STATES DEPOSITORY
supper Miss Sisler and the four girls
That thr.0 ugh the centuries unripe +
DEPOSITORY OF ~IJE SANTA FE R. R,
of the Senior class. The meal was in- Moves onward spite of cracl~ or flaW' :1:

+

OfA~~e ~~~~~il~~:ul!; :odnflrm.

EAT ...

WAL. TON

-

)fay ;!,1U'l·,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
'While yet the- globe ebuliieJ:tt glowed,.

Soda--Drugs

Matthew's Velvet
ICE CREAM

.....................................................

PRIMORDI.Ali.

Girl:;;' Glee Club.
Beheld, while with unwonted range
Scrlpture Reading,
Revolved in .space the bla~ipg
Solo-"The Lord is My Light.··..
. h
Allit on
sp ere,
.
.
·s
'Time's silent servant, stealthy change
• • · • · · · · · · · ' • · · ' • · ·. • · •
Miss Mary McFle
.
Jl'orerunner of Decay, appear.
,Sermon-The Right Reverend Fred..
·

LUNCHEONETTE

...'

1

'
(EQ.ward :M:cQueep. Gray.)
914· 'The hand of Time. has co·ofeu the.
1
FoUl' O'clock p. m, Bodey
earth;
Hall,
'l'he stars th~t saw the atoms
hurled
Invocation ...... ,Rev, Hugh, Cooper
'I'o· mass, conjunctive at the birth
Cnorus-"Blest Are• the Pure h1
From chaos of <tn ad"ded world,
l:reart'' ..• ...•.••• , , .. , . :Berwa~d'

0. A. Matson & Co.

BUTTS'

~

PROGRA~Um.

sunday Aftet•noon,

KODAKS and PREMO
CAMERAS

*

TilE BAOOALAURE.().TE SERVIOES,

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

:J:

I.

:formal and highlY enjoyable. Anec1Jnhalting to the. final type,+++..
WE SOLICIT YOU.R BUS. I. N.· E.·· SS.. t
dotes and reminiscences of travel. were
.served between the courses, and the·,unseen,· the weird magican 1url~s
• ·'-++++++++++++++++++++++++•1-+++-I•+++++++++++++++++++++•
whole was top·ped: Off With a light
In ev-ery moment of the hour,
froth of gay conversation. Neverthe- His wand to, all creation's wovks
less we do not forget the creamed
APPlYing with convincing power,
chicken and the raspberries with
•
cream and the strawberry jam and the The marble crumbl!ng falls apart;
~
other good things, which Pl'OVed Miss . The fountain perishes In dust;
Electricity for lighting,· heating, cooking, power and fans
''
Hickey to be accompllshed In more The ,forest-monarch's quaking heart
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
Jines than one or two.
Awaits the wizard's fln_al thrust.
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
Besides the hostess there were prespoles, tanks, etc.
ent the 1\fisses Della Sisler, Helen He bids the river leave his bed;
James,
Cherange
Roberts,
M:ary
The island sinks below the main;
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE98 '
Bright, Florence Seder; also Gladys He nods; grey Ocean bows his head,
Irene.
The deep becomes dry land again. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 ••

j

................. ..0·······························
~

~ ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELEtiTRIG LIGHT & POWER GOMPANY

Ross·El'er•ett Nuptial~.
The rock that Sel."s the aeons pass,
The bud that withers at the prime,
Monday evening, May 18th, at the Their liv-es are m.casure~a~Y ~~e .fft~:s
Third street, Miss :mve·Jyn Everitt and
Held in the theless
d
·
l\:Ir. Edmund Ross, both alunml of thi':
. th
. . . 1 ller of· days
.
t ·
· He is
e mat•s 1a ·
.
•
u;niversity, were united In .rna rtmony. C. • tton follows .his desh~n;
by Archdeacon W. El. Warren l'ector ' . lea
d Decay are Mine,' he says,
of St. John's Episcopal church of .Al- C~~~!~g~n and Decay are also thine,'
buquerque.

Crystal and Pastime
Theatres

Jaffa Grocery Co.
GOOD THINGS

~0

EAT

One Uour or Refined Entertainment
llfgb Class ~lotion Pictures.

Only· intimate friends of the cou- The trembling stars obey his word; .· .•••••••• ••• t t •••••••••••• t _•••••••• •••••• t •••••••••,t
p!e, and members of the Ph! l\Iu SoHe claims the homage of the sun
roriety and the Sigma Tau ll'raternity Of all created ihlngs the lord;
'
were present at the wedding.
Of. 111·1· created· tl1ings but one,
·:
ALBUQUERQUE'S
BEST
STORE
After the ceremony, ~M r, a n d Mrs•
I •·
N
tl
..,_
Good L~dtes• an I
1
h
to
Dctllers in Dt•y Goods, Notions, ovel cs, .a! ..ncy
s, ~
Ross departed on a
oneymoon
.
irit of manldnd alone
,
Gentlemen's llcmly-to•\Vear Goods, Laces and Embroideries,
11
Colorado; they wlll return in
couple Th~e~fes his alchemy; though Time!I',
Gents' 1!'urnisWngs, liabcrdashery.
of weeks, and • be at home .to the~r an mould the crY tal, crush the stone, I ' Corner Fourth and Central
.
Phone 2 4.3
friends
at their bungalow on North C Yet Is he powerless to sublime.
llth. street.

The M0deI Dry Goo·
. ds ··com·. .pany '

·I :
1 •

"'eBreot~xJ:::Ue~;s~o;~~r ~~~·~n:~~~:;
..
student
days at the university; Mr.
Ross was prominent in all student act ivities a member for four years of
,
the football
team, and one~ttme ed i •
tor of The Weekly.
Miss Everitt was president of the_
Senior Class, and Edltress of 'l'he 1\H~
l'll!N among other honors-.
.
.
The friends of both wish them the
greatest success and happiness in their
life-partnership.

The crasis of the human willl;
Within man's breast, for weal or
bane,
Prllllordlal, elemental still,
e.
Th. e warring assions wax and wan
P.
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lin cigo.rettes comes p;~e~pa~~e f~·~~ g E" R.·wo-. o·D BA·KERY
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET g
that cheers-miHtdy's.llhe burning l)uper wra . . ·.a.· • I
called.. o
o

With all her false we love
Mall:omet.
The g·lass
mirror.

•

0

:n

hi~:.~!~~·: Ford:

•·

c

o

~ Stttd.ents Taltc Wnming.
U·. 11·1·,·e·1•8·•1·t...,.
The most successful of automo~ile
manufacturers, Henry Ford, is trymgto checlt cignt·ette smolting bY' tll. e
boys and young men of Detroit. .n<~
A Rainy Dny Song,
latelY received a tetter on the su?Ject
The da~· is cold and dark and dreat·y from . his. Uiend, Thomas A_· ~d~o~~
But the girl in the thin skirt isn't the great inven~or. 1\Ir •. FOidd s t ~Is
"skeery,"
1ng copies of thts letter frm~e
· In s to the mould- own l'lXPense, and will have 1t h g irt
The. vine still cJ g
all Detroit schools if the superintendAnd
the dead leaves fall, ent of school:;; will consent.! that the
:aut she just says "Ich gebibble!'j Mr. Edison scemsto tl'tlnt .. 1 . ,
-Ex. 'hm•m done by cigarette smo on.,
comes from the paper, more than
WotlmU, Lovely Woman.
from the tob:wco. '.J:his Is n coP}' of

he~•

.

stilL

Thl'l injU:rJous agent

g

,..

stancl'ls therebY forme
s .
'acrolein! It 11ns a violent actiOn on ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo·
rich girl's sUitors,
11.
~-~~~-----~~--~~~---=========
___....
·
the· nerv·"' centers •... producing. .dege·n.h~,
f t he
1I
Spca t ng. o .
e· ra· tlon of the cells of the.. brain w ..l c
U 1 l<e
11 but but few n.re chosen.
many ca .
is quite rapid among boYs.
n t .
.
. ~ . ·.. . . . · . .. .
. .·.. . . t nar otics, this degeneration Is
The firs~ Ume ye suburbanite :t~s I :O~~un.eft and uncontrollable. I emWARD·.·.'. .8 STORE
in behind a heftY lawn mower l~el eet~ ploy 110 person who smol,es clgat•QUICK
QUAlilTY
the moun a n · ettes.''-Current Events.
lllce he Is taltlng_____.
A

························~ Phone 501 or 502tor

,~·.·

ImtCE

The appat'cl oft PI'oclatn:s the wo·
.
. . . . . .. .
the Darwinian
.ma:n...-..th:e barrel oft proclaims the 1 . It doesn't reqnirc .
man, (It may be !L case of cat.t.s.e and theory to. prove it-men make mon,
effect, at that.)
Jkeys of themselves.

.
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315 1\Iru•ble .Avenue
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'1'HE U.N. M. WEEKLY
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

TELEPHONE

60

111,A.NUFACTD'RERS OF ICE. CREAM AND FIN1l1 CANDlES

Corner Fourth and Central

J. A. SKINNER
Groceries

Phone 25
S'i'E'.l'SON HATS
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M. MANDELL
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Onty one more Weekly.
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Ot•ganiz~ttions,

AGENT !<'OR WASlilNG'XON AND E'ITFORl\l Cf;QTIITNG

A 'l'exas university has a secret society composed entirely of preachers'
sons. An educational institution o:t:
Now for the meet with cruces,
In.d ian a boasts . of a.·.. fraternal s.oci.ety
composed of red-headed men. A colNow is the time of year tl:J.at all of lege in New Jersey has an organizaus are nice to ou1· proffs.
tion devoted to the amelioration of
the life and condition of the fat man
Symphony In the Novel Class:
of the college. Now if some. genius
"I love Chaucer and Dickens, but would only come along and organize
this is life.''
a national fraternity of red-headed
fat n1en who are the sons Of preachers
Carlise is getting out his 2nd grade the cause of rigl:J.teousness, liberty and
reader, wit:Q, a view of . taking tl:J.at the lilce ought to receive a big boost.
course again, We wonder WhY?
-EJC.

First National Bank

I

.ti

'·' ,.,

t

ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\11.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
..
4,600,000
. SPECIAL AT.I.'EN'L'ION TO CJIEOIUNG A COUNTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CR~SC~NI HARDWAR~

Shufflebarger won
the ''Short
Story" prize in English 2. He's in·acent, now, so leave him alone.

I.f dogs should form an empire great
As men do, who are wiser.
l wonder would the chief of state,
Be called the Grand Kal-yi-ser?
With more students next Year the
-Ex.
Varsity is going to be a tough customer in all branches of athletics.
''We always laugh at the teacher's
Freshman: "Issy !likes tr.ees, awful
joke$,
well.
No matter what they be,
Soph; Wl:J.at kind of trees?
Not because they are funny jokes
Freshman: Chemistrees.
But because its Policy.'"-Ex,

PHONE 315

THE CENTRAL AVENUE··CLOTHIER

School o:pens the 17th of next
A vacation is spending all the Ilart, S<:llaiTner & "Jarx Olotldng
Hanan & Son's ShoCl!
August, so, none of us can worn• money you save in a year to go away
Styleplus $17 Suits
Stetson Huts
about becoming homesick for the Var- for a few weelts to escape the weathel·
slty this summer. Nothin.• like that,
that does not arrive untll after you +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
W. Frank Gowin left for his. home come baclc.-Puck.
Soclts Durned
, Buttons Replaced
In Silver City last Thursday~ After
a couple of months In the Forest Ser- , Elementary Philosophy:
vice he will return to the Varsity.
What is mind? No matter.
What Is matter? Never mind,
Issy-·"Good morning George. Hnwaii this morning, Fiji well?
1..Ulian Russell says that divorce is
White Wagons
:
Walker-"Oh, I Pldlllpnlne in my a "vehicle.'' And it is sometimes as
Phone
177
.
.
.
.
.
Albuquerque
.
head, that's all."
expensive as that swift little vehicle ~+++++++++•++++4+++++++++++++++++++++111+++++++++++•
Issy-"Aw Guam.'' •
known as a motor car, ain't it, LillY?
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Here'~; b,oplng the Varsity Will make Student: Doctor, my eyes have been
as gooa showing next year as they d.ld troubling me of late. 1 continually
this year, In the musical line. Miss see red and black sp.ots.
McFee is certainly to be congratuDoctor: Well my boy You had betSEE AND liEAR OUR LINE OF INTEIUOR PLAYER PIANOS
Jated.
ter stop Playing cards.-Ex.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit is Good. Planos
Owed to a Freshman:
For Rent.
'When wlfey informs hubby that she
"Stop my friend, as you pass by,
has decided to discard carpets and use
As you are now, so once was I;
LEARNAllD-LINDIDIANN 00.
stained floors in the future he smiles
As I am you once might be
thankfu11y, as this will mean that he
So study hard to follow me..''
won't have to beat any more carpets. CERIULLOS ANTHUAOITE
OERRILLOS AND GALLUP Lmtr
Louise: What .are you doing, Treasure?
The .Deserted Villuge,
Treasure: Reading "The Mill on
(.According to the new law one must
LDIE
OOKE
the Floss.''
live in Reno a Year before a divorce
Louise: "That's a novel scheme to can be granted.)
pass the time away,
Reno, liveliest village on the plain,
Phone 9:1
Where laWYers flourished parting )ULL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND IUNbLING
The poem, "The 'llresa," published
folks in tWain,
in last week's Weekly, is the work of Where you could get divorces while
Dr. ];. I>. :Mcqueen Gray, forzner
YoU'd wait,
:president of the Varsity, 1909-12.
Where revelry held sway from morn
till late,
President Boyd has, durhtg the past Is now some deader than the famed
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
weelc, delivered five graduation addoor nail
KANSAS CITY MEATS
dresses at different high schools .And divorcees must hit some other
throughout tl:J.e state..
trail.

.

', •r·

i

J

Learnard-Lindemann

The new catalogue is out ana ready
.A quietus the legislature's placed
for distribution; . Any one wantlngl On couples who desire to come ttnlaccopy of same can have it by calling at
ed,
the president's office,
Oh, Reno, where divo'I'ce was ready
made,
Dean C. m. Hodgin delivered the Your grandeur attd your fame•s be·
commencement address at Be!en High
gun to fade.
' School Friday evening;
~:mx.

......................................................!~

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHIRS. FUHNITURE )JANUFAO!'UREL
TO ORDER AND REPAIRED.
218-228 East Oentra.t Ave.

Phone 3'76
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FRESH POULTRY AT ALL 'TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

..

MIZE & CALENDAR

.....................................................
The Hub Otothing Co
DistribUtors
SOCIETY BRAND Ol..O'l.'lO:ils
l~m· Young 1\rcit and

" PJJOne 377, or ooJI at 501 South First
SWeet when requiring Btdlding SttP.
JJ!ics or 1\Jllhvot•Jc ot all (lescrfptloru~

Men Who Stay

Young.
"~H:liJ YOD'NG MAN'S STOR)jj"

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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AND SOLEMN ARE !SPLENDID SERMON AT
THE COMMENCEMENT SERVICES BACCALAURATESERVICE
Bishop Howdom DeliVN$ InRh'll('tlYe

13y Score or 69 to •Hl, u. N. :n. Goes
nown Bcfot'e Olll RiYals; Bn;;cIJall Gruno Unr}layed.

-

-

-

.

'',

-

'

TWl~I,YE

GR.t\l)l,TATES, TEN FRO:U Cl~<)T;J;]!JGE Ol!' LE'J.TERS ANJ)
Anr.rS, AND 'J:WO FROl\l SCIE:NOliJ ; ND EN'GII\'EERING, 'BE·
Sn>ES SIX FROl\f. DEPAR'l')IJ:!lNT Ol!' EDUCATION RECEI\'E CREDJ<JC\'l'JALS.

an(l

l

Jntt~rcstlug L"<'<'tUI't' Bd<U'(>
J,lu•ge Ct•ow<l, SmHllt~'.

B
.'.t'he New Mexico College of Agricul·
cfort> a erowd that taxe!l the cature and Mecl:J.anic A:rts won Satut•day
1Ilacity of Rodey Hall, the university
f rom the Univ.ersity of M. ew Mexico in
··
bae~:alam:eate :=ervices, with Bishop
the secon(l annual track"''and field meet COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS BY HONORABLE H. W:. CLARK
· · 1F're d e.d.·lC 1c B · 1:r
.· ow.d en as S)Jeal<er, werP.
1
The college ga ·neded a total o( 6~
held Sunday afternoon, ft•om 4 to r,
points, wl:J.Ile the opposition gathered Ot11er Noted Spenlret·s of tho I)ay Are Honomble 1fe1ix Mal'tiuez, or El o'cloclc.
·
.
·
in but 4 6. The univerl3ity tea,m was
J>nso, Texas, Pt•ofe,<;~sOl' U. F, Asplmlll, or Snnta Fe, Ex-Govet•not•
Following the invocation lJy the
badly disaPPointed through failing to
Stovm•, of Albuquerque ;nl(] "Iuriou 1 ,, Fox, EditQr 01• The
Rev, Hugh Cooper and music by tlHl
win many events which it had been
l\lm~niug· .Tout•mtl, AU of \Vhom DeUvet• Excellent
Girl's C»oral club, the scripture re.ad.led to expect by the dope,
'l'alks, Expt•cssing Th<."h· ll~"'lJ't,iest Congrating was by Dr. David R. l3oyd, PresL.ane and. Tuttle of the col!eg·e ag-1
ulntlon w :the Gradun'tes, nnd Be!dent of the university, he choosing
gregatlon, finished Jn the order. named'
Uef in Splendi(l :E'nture
lVlatthew, VI, Yerses 19-34, l.nelusive.
In the hundred-yard dash, the first
for the Univer,!dty,
Bishop Howden took, as the substance
ofJnhis
sermon, part
"Theof Religious
event otof tl:J.e
.. •·. ·~·' •. ····-··Element
Culture,"
VPI'Se 20
Canna
the rlfte.rnoo~,
umvers1ty wit~
tha·d.J. ~icl'he 1
.
time was slow, 11 1-5 econc;ls.
1 Most impressive and solemn were brle:t; word~:~, gave his heartiest con- of the above.
.
, ., . .
the graduation exercises of the Uni-llgratula.tion~ and bcst wishes to the I ''Considcl' the liliC>s of tht? field, how
SUI to R{l(;mcl Btolren.
versity of New Mexico, held at ten. graduates.
they gl·ow; they toli not, neithC>r do
The half mile, which followed, also o'clock, in Rodey Hal;, Wednesday I· He was followed by Mr. Marion J;, they spin."
gave the college eight Points•. Ta~lor mol·ning,' upon which occasion twelve Fox, editor .of the Moming Journal,
He pointed out to the S"l'I.Ldua.les
. aml James of the. college talung :first graduates from ·(he institution, ten iwh() spolre in a similar vein to Gov- jut finishing the university , the 1mand second, whlle the varsity man.{ from the College of r.etters and Arts, Iern 01• stover,
portance of religion, an<l the bell<~~
l!'ullerton, cam·~. In third, '!'hough t~~ and two from the College. of Sciencl?,
President l3oyd then made tL fl'W in an almighty p.ower, which should
time in this event was. slow, it esta !received their deg1•ees from the hands announcements fot· the coming ye.ar; guide their lives .tfter going into the
lished a new state tecord. It was of President Boyd, and, six: young la- 'he &tated that with the opening of the world.
2:10 1-5.
Idies were given their diplom<J.s by !Fall Term the University would install
D('Jlredatos Egotism,
Lane, tl:J.e college pet sprinter, won Dean C. E. Hdgin, testifYing to the l a department of domestic science, giv·
Tho bishop stated how ridiculous
the high hut·dles in 11 4-5.. Ray Me- completion of the course In the De·jing full courses in this Important and absurd it was for the young gradCanna, of the varsity got second. '!'here partment of EO.ucatlon,
·subject,
uates to feel thnt all the lmowle(lgc
was no third. .
Following the march of graduates
<\lao the date of opening had been and wisdom of the. world was stot·ed
L.oclte and Siegel, of the college, got and meml::lex:,s of the ))!CUlty from tbe,e•;:.!>.> ".}.~;d to the 17th: -of. Auf;,;:;<.; ~11::<; aW!\¥ ir.. t~clr lwain,;;;' -merely iJt!l~f1"UI'it'
!4-~!:·~ne..~trc;;....·n.d Jtt. th::. ~-.:Ju h<~,-h~.~".!t'!l:lrrnt.ls.tl'll:tfo1.f"13'Ul1atng· to.' 'fro dey Hall,, would fiulsh the first semester at thejthe).' had fm.ishPd their coursf's. . He
ing Clairborne of the varsitY the poor the invocation was delivered b~' ReY- beginning of the Christmas holida~•s, ri'JqUe!i'ted them to keep lJefore them
consolation o:t: finishing lhird in u lllow erend C o. Beckman, of the local land begin the serond semestet' the first I the quotation from Matthew, and to
mlle. Time, 4:59.
.Methodist church.
jweel~ in Janunr)', enabling the Univer· observt> the beauties and wonders of
The 440-yard dash we11t to Tuttle,
'J.'hen after music by the orcheslm, sitv to close about the second week the unlverst'l, · whlch are a gn•ut and ,.
Ray McCanna gathering three points the addt·ess of the morning was deliv-lin ·May,
glorious mystel'y to all.
,I
for the varsity with second IJlace and ered by HonoraiJ1e Hel·bert W ..CJal'lt,j President Boyd then briefly told of
He also dwelt ~n the fact tha~" 1
Taylor, of the college, finishing third, •of East Las Vegas, his subject being the work in the University since hE' talents an? learn ng, no matter o~
This time was the best of any event "The University and the State," E'li:-Jtoolt charge two years ago, outlining good and msplrmg In themselves. ~H
from a standpoint of college pet·form- tmots of which may be :found elsee- '!the ideas he was trying to inculcate to apt, if not close! I~ gtllt~hr<led., to rna <r~
·
1
worse the
o ~
a.nces. It ' ~ as 54 4 - 5•
where,
''malte
~he institution one of the great • the person r<"c,~; Y•ng
bi h emxhortecl
J. McCanna took the fil·st place, '.rhen followed the conferring of De· jest P~ $lble value to the state, and thus than bf>for<'. '1 he s op e
that the varsity gathered when he wonlsrees and Diplomas by Dr. Boy,l and malt!~~ It realize Its highest ideal; graduates. to lwE>Pl the l:e:l o~l s%the 220-yard dash In 25 flat. _Tuttle Dean H:Odgin respectively.
~
lthat ot the great(;'st service to New vice ~nd J~st~ce
~v:ysd eg o~eof ~Is~
and Taylor were second and thtrd, as, Prel!!dent Bo~·d next intro!luced ':Mexico
and t us e m na e e an ell
th
11
f u polntsi
. '
.,. p
i"
•
use of God-glv<'n gifts. He c ted
r,
named, g.vlng the co ege o r
!Honorable l!'ehx Martinez, of .l!ll as~,' Then, following the benedicton, and example of the naturalist, Agassl:t,

I
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S, FIRST S':r,,

I

t

I

in~:~: e;':t~he ~~~: :a~~~~s ge~~~z!~l~x~~

.
yards), BoidtF, o,£
. adding a point
second, and •renget
to the college's·all'eady overpowerint{
score b~· ta.ldng third, The time was
27 1-5, also a .s t u t e recor d ·
·d
Frenger and Coe tool< tl~e fh ..,t a~
second for the college m the po e
vault no varsity man .. ompetfng, '.l'he
helg~t was 9 feet 6 inch<"s.

~oa~~~~~~ ~~ea~r~tdv~!~~~~;~~~:!~~:gex~~c;~~~~e:!a~~~~:g~~e

;:;
t!m;
address at East Las Vegas.
I
f1close and the beginning of the summer
M1•, Martinez spolte of the \'a ue o
'.
h d b
education in fostering the ideals or vacabol' a
egun.
peace and humanity• he dwelt upon
'
i
his recent trip to South Amer .c~n, EXTR.;\CTS FHO:lll SPEECII
whither he had been sent by the UDJtOF liON. IIERBERT "'· CLARI\:.
ad States government to attend the
Pan-American Peace· Conference. He
spolte on the wonderful strides ma!le
You have just completed a course
»
1·m the arts of peace in South UAmerica, of study
at this institution lmown
Calkin.'! \VJns Shot I ut.
the University of New Mexico,
otjpartlcularly in Argentina and ruguay, as
Calldns, of the varsity team, g
d h ,
Spanish speal<ing and unless r should talk too long,
first in the shot put with a heave ofland showeh
otvh
olv~n"'"' many you'wm shortly receive your diplomas
1
th 1 g econd people of t e sou were s
. .
37 feet flat, Lac tey ga . ern . s . in . of the great problems that are .con, • " •
. . The course of tra.tmng
for the. varsity
obtam. g f.. t··i·
. today· ' H
.. e com.pured
the
through
1 t Powers
f r third fat" the ron ng u.s
.·.
.
·
.'."hlCh yo. u· have
th. · passe.d
it l has
a •
·
· · nnd
the usual one po n o
prosp~rlty alld' happiness .. of So?t'h fltted ,.pu for so~e . !ng, . . 'l . si
college,
..
,
America to the sad conditions exist- sumed * • *. . lt may be, and
T!'h;st pla.:e In ttttl· hammeJ thl o~ in in Mexico today showing the great hope is true, that the course of trainwent to Llewellyn, college, with l3~a
eg d of education, high ideals of cit~ ing you have received her; is but
sher, unlversty, . second ana. Pow~?rs, ~e~shlp and rule of all the people.
preparatory ot a more intenstve traincollege, third.··. Dstance, 121 ~eet. la<Je
Mr. Rupert F . .Asplund, as repre- lng thatso~e ~r YOU Wi~lundergo be·
Brasher, university, toolt ftrst P . b
t·.ttv. of the state department of fore entermg mto busmess or Into
ln. th.e .dlscu. slt . .throw,
followed
.
Y
sedn
at.•on,
e '''as
the .next speaker•
. c 0 l:ldt and Kaune e ucn
'
.
. , he. one of the profess!on.s * 1"'. *.
J,lewellyn, co ege, se ..
< · 2 stated how thl'.l department at Santa ·
TherA was a Ume not so . ong ago,
9 .
8 ,teet
college, third.
Distance
Fe was impressed artd pleased with as history runs, when the esta~IIshfnch!!s. .
. . . .. it .finished f!ts.t the work of the university, and of the ment and maintenance of ed~tcatiOna~
J.Mc?anna, umver~ y, with :Lane, strides forward it was rMklng, and Institutions of any grade wele gerter.
In the t unnlng high ump, Ile e third. brought the congratulations tmd good' ally thought to be mattets for prl
college, second, andCoe, co g •
.. 1 1.16 . ·of Honorable Alvan. s. White, vate enterprises rath·e·r than a matter
I T 1 11 t 5 f t - inches
·· · <
t
· d •ed
: <' g ·, · . ·t!e n
·
r· . . · ·.· 1 wt st ssupet•lntendent
of education, to tol' the state. It was no const et · ·
First place in the rtinn ng, b'I'~a~ ~ha eU.ttiversltY, faculty, grudualm:l and ut all consistent with the !unction of
jump went to M. Higgins, unlvderst~ /d .. · t body I
the state for it to have anYthing to
r...ackey, university, taldng secon ' an · s u ·en
'
ftrsl
-"-'------~-----:mx-Govet•nor R. :rn. Stovet·,
j
" re· w
(Continued o!1 Page Three.)
I
(Continued on Page Two)
1president of the· uttivers ty, n ..;. .' j •

;~~za~~\;say~a~,P~l~~ all~r:;~o~~

t:!
Almighty so that 11is students, In
'
t
d
studying the wonders of 7ah~ref ~~
science, would never Jose s g
o
!1
great
primary
ea.use
of
all,
hi h fated exemplified the point
h T 5 ' t e ~n to' make clear. That no
e was rYI g
h
study, and no vocat1on, owev<'r 1ntrlnslcally noble, or no college cou;se,
will bring uplift and progress u~..css
there be a certain spiritual aftltu!lc
hi
If
h'eh
on the part of the man mse . ;.v 1
will insure these thln~;s.
' _
.
Double Tl'lo Sings
.
The importance o.f God ..tn.· civilJza.\Jon Was emphf,tsi:ted by caiHng atten•
tlon to the ancient ctvlllzat~oh!J.. of
<:::reece and Rome, which, eliminating
God and morals from their oult'Ure
and learning, became as ''whitenl'!d
sepulchers, bE!autiful on the Of!,l,l;iidc,
but wlthhi: filled with deal! J;llert's
bones.''
Following the bishop's sermon, the
double trio sang "Sanctus," atld with
the pronouncing of the benediction by
Bishop Howden, the SCl'Vices cq;ng, to
a close.
Miss :Matilda 1~. Allen, 13. A, o~ the
U. N. M. has just been awarded the
negrpe of M. A, in Romn.nic t.anguages from !.eland SHtndford.
I
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